
Embassy of India
Niamey

Passport and passport related services fees w.e.f. 0L.04.2023

(in FCF,{i "
Ordinary fresh passport containinf eO lpages)

Ordinary fresh passport containing6o (pageg

New passport for chirdren than J_g yrs co@
five year validitv
Reptacementof passportof 36 ptfu
year for changes in personal particulars

Replacement of passport of 60 pages@
year for changes in personal particulars

Replacement of passport of 36 page@
year for deletion of Emigration check Requiied stamp

Replacement of passportof 60 page@
year for deletion of Emiqration Check Required stamn
Emergency Certificate

Certificate of ldentity

Additional ordinary passport containi@
country with validity upon one year

lssue of Police Clarence Certificate

For Replacement of ordinary passport o@
lost damaged or stolen oassnort
For Replacement of ordinary passport o@
lost damaged or stolen oassoorr
Replacement of passport of 36 pages t@
particulars for minors below the age of eighteen year with
validity of five years or till the minor attain! the age of eighteen
years, whichever is earlier* In addition, service fees of FCFA

application.
1300 will be charged with eaell



Embassy of India
Niamey

Misc. Consular Service Fees we.f. OL.OA.ZO2}

sl.
No.

Type of Service
{in FCFA} ?}

t. Attestation of Affidavits, documents pertaining to sale
deeds/ Furchase deeds / powers of Attorney,
Mortgage, transfer & Eifts etc.

12300t-

2. -Do-
where the mission's help is taken to draw the
documents 246AAt-

3. Attestation of civil/ general documents. 6200/-

4. Do- where the Mission's help is taken to draw the
documents, L2300/-

5. Declaration/Sponsorshi p. 6200/-

6. Registration of death and provision of a certified copy of
l,egistration.

12300/-
7. Birth Registration L2300t-

8, Marriage Solemnization. 30600/"

9. Merchant Shipping (individual sailor). 6200/-

10. Attestation of merchant ship documents. 30600/-

3,1". Attestation of papers related to sale/purchase of ships
or transfer of share of ship, 158800/-

!2.
Attestation of Trade/Commercial documents

30600

t_3.

Attestation of Fension papers
NIL

* In addition, service fees of FCFA 1900 will
application.

be charEed uryith eer*i":


